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MASSB FOUNDATION 
Revere Bank Award for Innovative Programs 

Award Nomination 
 

Date:      September 20, 2019 
County Agency:    Carroll County Department of Social Services 
Innovative Program Name:  Foster Care Recruitment through Awareness  
 
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
 
Identified Problem 
Over recent years and amidst an historical opioid crisis, Carroll County has had declining 
numbers of foster homes but a growing number of vulnerable children and youth needing 
urgent placement into foster homes.  At one point in 2018, there were as few as five foster 
homes accepting children in the entire county.  As of October 2, 2018, 60% of Carroll County 
foster youth were sent out of county placement, due to lack of in-county resources. As of 
December 1, 2018, Carroll County had only 12 total licensed foster homes. Many of these 
families were currently fostering children and unable to care for additional children. The result 
of not being able to foster children in their own communities has far reaching negative impact 
and ripple effect implications for already vulnerable and at-risk children and youth, including 
separation from schools, friends, activities, etc., while further compounding reunification 
efforts with their families.   
 
Innovative Solution  
The Carroll County Foster Care Unit identified the growing and alarming of need for foster 
homes with the county.  Further, there was a pervasive lack of community-level understanding 
about fostering, the current state of the county, and the growing need, in large part due to the 
opioid crisis and other prevailing illicit substance use disorders among parents. With significant 
support from the agency Director and Board of Directors, the Foster Care Unit planned a series 
of low-cost (approximately $4,500 in total) but effective awareness and outreach activities for 
fiscal year 2019.  These events and activities included: 

 Kick Off Event:  “Instant Family” Movie Release on 
November 16, 2018 – The Carroll County Foster Care and 
Adoption staff set up an informational booth outside of 
R/C Westminster Movies 9 during opening weekend of 
“Instant Family”, a movie about Foster Care and 
Adoption.  This event was highlighted in the Carroll 
County Times.  A follow up private showing of the film 
with community partners, board members, and other 
community leaders was held a month later.  

 Awareness Event:  T-Shirts – Carroll County DSS staff, board 
members, and community partners were presented with t-shirts 
featuring the motto, “Be Their Village” with agency contact 
information.   

 Awareness Activity:  The Village Information Boxes – In a 
partnership with Carroll County Public Schools, display boxes were 
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created to spread awareness of foster care and hold 
information about foster parenting.   

 Awareness Activity:  Adopt a Foster Doll – In combination 
with the Village Information Boxes, handmade wooden 
Foster Dolls were created with unique and hand-painted art 
to promote foster and adoption awareness.  These dolls and villages 
were adopted by various community businesses and organizations to 
bring awareness about the need to foster in Carroll County.   

 Awareness Event:  Foster Care Awareness Walk – In May 2019 
(National Foster Care Awareness month), the agency held an 
Awareness Walk at Westminster High School with the assistance of 
various community partners.   

 Awareness Activity:  Social Media – The agency created a special Facebook page with 
timely updates and news that currently has more than 200 followers and 57 hearts.   

 
Impact  
Through innovative, low-cost, and community partnered awareness activities, Carroll County 
has been able to recruit new foster parents and decrease the number of children leaving Carroll 
County for placement by almost 20% in one year’s time.   
 
As of October 1, 2019: 

 41% of Carroll County foster youth were sent out of county for placement, compared to 
60% at the same point in time one year ago (19% overall improvement).  

 Eight new foster homes have been licensed for a total of 16 current foster homes.   

 Eight additional families are currently enrolled in the foster parent training program.  

 Hundreds of community partners, businesses, and leaders were made aware of the 
foster care need in Carroll County  

 Thousands of community residents were made aware of the foster care need and are 
stepping up to take action to help vulnerable children and youth who needs us to “Be 
Their Village”!  

 
Replicability  
The overall low cost and ease of implementation of the Foster Care Recruitment through 
Awareness program is a home-grown effort that provides a “village” model for other 
communities to adopt and replicate in full or part as best suited for their locality and need.  The 
Foster Care and Adoption Team at Carroll County Department of Social Services is to be 
applauded for their innovation and dedication to serving the most vulnerable and at-risk 
children and youth in our community, while offering a creative and hands-on approach to 
educating our community  how to “ Be Their Village” for foster care.   
 
Nomination Submitted by: Tammy Black 
    Chair, Carroll County Board of Directors 
    tblack@carrollhospitalcenter.org 
    Mobile: 410-967-9793 
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